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Alkylation of naphthalene with alcohols over acidic
mesoporous solids
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Abstract

Mesoporous cubic MCM-48 was synthesized at a lower concentration of the surfactant. XRD, N2 adsorption and electron microscopic
studies confirmed the formation of cubic phase. Spectroscopic and electron spin resonance techniques confirmed the presence of heteroatom
within the framework. The catalytic activities of various acid catalysts have been examined for vapour phase alkylation of naphthalene with
alcohols and these studies revealed that aluminium substituted cubic MCM-48 was more active compared to Fe-MCM-48, Al-MCM-41 and
H
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. Introduction

In the early nineties, Mobil researchers reported the
uccessful synthesis of mesoporous materials whose pore
imensions are in the range 2–50 nm. The M41S family con-
ists of uni-dimensional hexagonal MCM-41, cubic MCM-48
nd lamellar MCM-50 as known members[1]. These materi-
ls were prepared through structure-directing agents, which
ave been proven necessary for the preparation of meso-
orous materials. Mesoporous materials possess a periodic

ramework of regular mesopores, whose dimensions depend
ainly on the surfactant chain length. These mesoporous ma-

erials possess interesting physical properties that make them
otential candidates as catalysts or catalytic supports. Even

hough M41S series consists of three members, attention has
een paid extensively to the synthesis and catalytic exploita-

ion of MCM-41 [2–4]. In this context, many successful at-
empts have been made to use MCM-41 for the alkylation

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 44 2257 8250;

of condensed aromatic substrate, naphthalene[5–8]. This is
mainly due to the fact that synthesis of MCM-41 requ
less severe reaction conditions compared to that of M
48. Recent reports on MCM-48, a cubic member of M
family, suggest that the cubic structure would be suit
for catalytic reactions or catalyst supports[9–11]. On care
ful observation of the MCM-48 structure it can be seen
the three-dimensional interwoven structure would resist
blockages. In spite of specific advantages, very little atten
has been paid to exploration of the potentials of MCM-48
terials. Till late 1990s this material was synthesized at
concentrations of the surfactant where the surfactant arra
in the liquid crystalline cubic phase[1]. But it would be al
ways desirable to synthesize MCM-48 at low concentrat
of the surfactant otherwise calcination for extended pe
may result in structural collapse of these materials. Kee
this aspect in mind, in this present communication, atte
have been made to synthesize of MCM-48 at lower
centrations of the surfactant. Catalytic functionalities h
also been generated by substituting Al and Fe for sili
Alkylation of naphthalene with alcohols has been carried
ax: +91 44 2257 8250.
E-mail address:bviswanathan@hotmail.com (B. Viswanathan).

as a probe reaction to examine the acid catalytic activity of
(Al, Fe)-MCM-48.
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2. Experimental

2.1. Synthesis of Si, Al and Fe substituted MCM-48

MCM-48 materials have been prepared under hydro-
thermal synthesis conditions using cetyltrimethylammo-
nium bromide (CTAB) as structure-directing template and
tetraethyl orthosilicate as the silica source. In a typical syn-
thesis, TEOS was mixed with an aqueous solution of CTAB
and to this NaOH in H2O and ethanol were added. The homo-
geneous gel thus obtained was found to have the composition
2 SiO2: 0.24 CTAB: 0.5 NaOH: 1–3 EtOH: 195 H2O. After
ageing at room temperature for 3 h, this homogeneous gel was
transferred to a static autoclave and hydrothermally treated
under autogeneous pressure at 423 K for 10–15 h. The auto-
clave was then removed from the oven and cooled to room
temperature. After that the solid was recovered by filtration,
washed with plenty of water and oven-dried. The powder was
then calcined in air at 823 K for 12 h to remove the template
[12]. During the calcination, initially, nitrogen atmosphere
was maintained in order to preserve the structure. Zeolite Y
and H-Al-MCM-41 (Si/Al = 60) were synthesized according
to the procedure reported[7,13]. The calcined Na-MCM-48
samples thus obtained were stirred with 1 M ammonium ac-
etate solution at 333 K for 24 h. The solid was then recovered
b r to
r same
p s then
d off
t ined.
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spectrometer. HR-TEM measurements were carried out on a
Philips CM300UT FEG with a 300 kV field emission gun.
Thermal analyses of the samples were made with a thermal
analyzer (Perkin-Elmer model TGA 7) at a heating rate of
20 K/min.

2.3. Catalytic activity

The catalytic activities of Al-MCM-48 and Fe-MCM-
48 were tested for the vapour phase alkylation of naphtha-
lene with n-propyl alcohol andn-butyl alcohol as alkylat-
ing agents. Vapour phase alkylation of naphthalene was per-
formed in a fixed bed Pyrex flow reactor working at atmo-
spheric pressure. The reactants were fed into the reactor by
a motor-driven syringe infusion system. The feed rate was
maintained accurately by proper calibration from time to
time. For vapour phase reaction, about 0.5 g of the catalyst
was used for each run. Products collected for the first 20 min
were discarded to ensure the attainment of the steady state.
The products coming out of the reactor in the vapour phase
were cooled by means of a double-walled Liebig condenser
and liquid products were collected in a cold trap maintained
at the temperature of freezing mixture (ice + NaCl). The cat-
alysts were regenerated after each run by passing air at 723 K
for 6 h. Identification of the product was done with GC–MS
w ith a
N

3

3

M-
4
T o the
r tice

F ) Al-
M

y filtration and washed several times with distilled wate
emove the ions present on the extra framework. The
rocedure was repeated for three times. The powder wa
ried in an oven and calcined in air at 773 K for 6 h to drive

he ammonia gas. Thus, H-MCM-48 samples were obta

.2. Characterization

The X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded
D500 Siemens powder diffractometer using monochro

ized Cu K� radiation (λ = 1.5406Å). Surface area measu
ents were done by the adsorption–desorption of N2 at
sing a Sorptomatic 1990 (Carlo Erba) instrument. Sam
efore the measurements were outgassed at 423 K for 1
emove the physi-sorbed gases. Acidic sites were iden
hrough temperature programmed desorption of amm
emperature programmed desorption of ammonia serv
dependable technique for the quantitative determinati

he acid strength distribution. In TPD studies, palletized c
yst (100 mg) was activated at 473 K inside the reactor u

helium flow (50 ml/min) for half an hour. After cooling
oom temperature, a current of ammonia was passed th
he catalyst and the system was allowed to attain equilibr
elium was used to flush out the excess and physiso
mmonia. The temperature was then raised in a step
anner at a linear heating rate of about 20 K/min. The
onia desorbed from 373 to 873 K at intervals of 50 K

hen trapped in dilute sulphuric acid and estimated volu
ically by back titration with standard NaOH. UV–vis spec
ere recorded on a Perkin-Elmer (Model 1760) spectro

ometer whereas ESR-spectra were recorded on a Varia
hereas quantitative analysis of the product was done w
ucon gas chromatograph.

. Results and discussion

.1. Powder X-ray diffraction study of H-MCM-48

The low angle X-ray diffraction patterns of the MC
8 samples (Si, Al, Fe)-MCM-48 are given inFigs. 1 and 2.
he diffraction pattern consists of peaks corresponding t
eflections that are characteristic of cubic MCM-48 lat

ig. 1. XRD patterns of as-synthesized materials: (a) Si-MCM-48, (b
CM-48 and (c) Fe-MCM-48.
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Table 1
XRD data of Si, Al and Fe-MCM-48 catalysts

Catalyst d2 1 1(uncalculated) (̊A) d2 1 1(calculated) (̊A) a = d211

√
(h2 + k2 + l2) (Å)

Si-MCM-48 33.7 32.9 80.5
Al-MCM-48 33.69 32.75 80.22
Fe-MCM-48 34.75 33.1 81.07

similar to the one reported by Beck et al.[1]. This XRD
pattern is characteristic of the material with semi crystalline
nature. The XRD data along with cell parameter values are
given in Table 1from which it is clear that with the incor-
poration of heteroatom in the framework, the cell parameter
value increases slightly. Even though this cannot be taken
into account for the incorporation of subsequent atoms in the
framework, it provides first hand information regarding the
presence of heteroatom.

It is well known that higher loadings of metal atoms result
in the formation of extra framework oxides. Keeping this
aspect in mind, in the present study, incorporation of the Al
and Fe was restricted only to Al/M = 150. Calcination of the
as-synthesized MCM-48 (Fig. 2) did not result in collapse
of the structure and in addition, the sample maintains the
same XRD pattern with almost the same intensity indicating
that the sample maintains the same morphology even after
calcination. However, a slight decrease in the d211 spacing
was observed indicating contraction of the structure during
calcination.

It was observed that addition of ethanol plays an important
role as it directs the final structure. The role of ethanol is prob-
ably to stimulate the transformation of MCM-41 to MCM-48
by allowing the proper condensation of silanol groups. To em-
phasize this point, the same procedure was adopted without
a ate-
r the
m hanol,

F M-
4

Fig. 3. XRD patterns of Si-MCM-48 (a) in the presence of ethanol and (b)
in the absence of ethanol.

respectively. Ethanol thus facilitates the condensation process
and directs the cubic interwoven structure.

3.2. N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms

N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms of calcined Si-MCM-
48, Al-MCM-48 and Fe-MCM-48 are shown inFig. 4. A typ-
ical type IV isotherm with a hysteresis loop was observed,
which is characteristic of mesoporous solids. The observed
isotherm can be explained as follows: adsorption at lower
relative pressures (p/p0) is due to the formation of monolayer
of nitrogen molecules on the walls of mesoporous MCM-48,
which is followed by a sharp inflection due to the capillary
condensation within the mesopores[1]. The BET surface ar-
eas of the studied catalysts are given inTable 2.

3.3. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)

The thermograms of the Si, Al and Fe incorporated MCM-
48 materials are shown inFig. 5. Thermograms of the

Table 2
N2 adsorption data of Si, Al and Fe-MCM-48 catalysts

Catalyst BET surface
area (m2/g)

Pore size (̊A) Pore volume
(cc/g)

S
A
F

dding ethanol, which resulted in the MCM-41 type m
ial only. Fig. 3a and b represents the XRD patterns of
aterials synthesized in the presence and absence of et

ig. 2. XRD patterns of calcined materials: (a) Si-MCM-48, (b) Al-MC
8 and (c) Fe-MCM-48.
i-MCM-48 1020 28 1.01
l-MCM-48 975 28.5 0.95
e-MCM-48 840 28 0.91
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Fig. 4. N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms of (a) Si-MCM-48, (b) Al-
MCM-48 and (c) Fe-MCM-48.

as-synthesized catalyst revealed different nature of interac-
tions of the surfactant molecules with the framework species.
In the case of siliceous MCM-48 catalysts, weight loss is
observed in a three-step decomposition process. In the first
step, the observed weight loss around 373 K is mainly due
to the water, which is adsorbed on the catalyst surface. The
second and main weight loss observed in the temperature
range 423–623 K is due to the removal of the template, which
is occluded in the mesopores. The final weight loss above
623 K is due to the removal of the water due to the con-
densation of silanol groups. A similar trend was also ob-

M-48,

Fig. 6. TPDA profiles of (a) Al-MCM-48 and (b) Fe-MCM-48.

served in the case of Al- and Fe-substituted materials. Sig-
nificant difference in the behavior of thermogram was not
observed, as the amount of heteroatom is very small in all the
cases.

3.4. Temperature programmed desorption studies (TPD)

TPD profiles of the acid catalysts are shown inFig. 6.
TPD pattern of Al-MCM-48 shows the presence of three
different types of acid sites. The sites present in the low
Fig. 5. TGA patterns of (a) Si-MC
 (b) Al-MCM-48 and (c) Fe-MCM-48.
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Fig. 7. HR-TEM of Si-MCM-48.

temperature region are due to the desorption of ammonia
from weakly acidic sites. With increase in temperature, evo-
lution of ammonia from relatively strong physisorbed sites
is observed[14]. H-Fe-MCM-48 shows two types of acidic
sites. The sites present in the low temperature region are
due to ammonia desorbed from weakly acidic sites, followed
by a broad distribution of moderately acidic sites at higher
temperature.

3.5. Transmission electron microscopic study (TEM)

In the case of porous solids, transmission electron mi-
croscopic study provides information regarding the surface
morphology and pore structure. The TEM image of MCM-
48 (Fig. 7) confirms the mesoporous nature of the catalyst
synthesized and also supports the pore size data obtained
from N2 adsorption. In addition, transmission electron mi-
crographs provide information regarding the arrangement of
the pores. From the figures, it is clear that the material formed
in the present study possesses regular channels arranged in
three dimensions.

3.6. UV–vis (Nujol) spectral studies

UV–vis spectra of as-synthesized and calcined meso-
p de,
a a
b ined
s igned
t cat-
i t-
i ands
c the
a i-
n d in-
d ned
s re-
g ecies
[

Fig. 8. UV–vis spectra of Fe-MCM-48: (a) as-synthesized and (b) calcined.

3.7. Electron spin resonance study (ESR)

Since ferric iron is paramagnetic in both low-spin
and high-spin electronic configurations, ESR spectroscopy
should be a method for characterizing the iron sites in zeolites
and related materials like aluminophosphates. However, in
the case of iron substituted materials, the interpretation of the
ESR spectra is difficult due to complications associated with
the homogeneous broadening, which arises from the zero
field splitting and overlapping signals. However, in the litera-
ture, observed signals atg= 4.3, 2.0 and 2.02 were assigned to
the presence of iron in distorted tetrahedral, framework tetra-
hedral and octahedral environments, respectively[15–17]. In
the present study, the X-band ESR spectrum (Fig. 9) consists
of major signals atg= 4.3 and 2.0. These signals have been
assigned to the framework tetrahedral iron, extra framework
octahedral iron oxide phases, respectively. This assignment
is also in accordance with the earlier observations.

3.8. Propylation of naphthalene

This reaction is chosen to test the acid catalytic activ-
ity of these catalysts in the temperature range 598–678 K.
The activities obtained are compared with that obtained on
H-Y and H-Al-MCM-41. This temperature range would be
i sts,
a igher
t

-
l e are
g ed
t ase in
t olite
w

orous Fe-MCM-48, which are recorded in the Nujol mo
re given inFig. 8. As-synthesized Fe-MCM-48 shows
and around 240 nm, which is also observed in clac
amples. Based on the earlier reports, this band is ass
o the ligand-to-metal charge transfer transition, indi
ng the presence of isolated FeO4

− type species. Interes
ngly, in both uncalcined and calcined samples, the b
orresponding to d–d transitions are absent indicating
bsence of extraframework bulk Fe2O3 species. On calc
ation, the band observed around 240 nm was retaine
icating the presence of iron in the framework of calci
ample. In addition, absence of bands in the visible
ion rules out the presence of extraframework oxide sp

15–17].
deal for testing the stability of the synthesized cataly
s it is known that these systems are not stable at h

emperatures.
Data on the catalytic activity ofn-propylation of naphtha

ene at various flow rates in the studied temperature rang
iven inTables 3 and 4. At a given feed rate, it was observ

hat the conversion of naphthalene decreases with incre
emperature. This decrease is predominant over H-Y ze
hen compared to mesoporous solids.
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Table 3
Propylation of naphthalene over acid catalysts

Catalyst Temperature (K) Conversion (%) Product selectivity (%)

�-Isopropyl naphthalene �-n-Propyl naphthalene Di-substituted naphthalene

H-Y 598 28.6 78.0 – 22.0
H-Al-MCM-41 598 33.2 82.0 13.0 5.0
H-Al-MCM-48 598 34.1 84.1 9.5 6.4
H-Fe-MCM-48 598 32.8 71.9 22.1 –
HY 623 17.3 88.0 – 12.0
H-Al-MCM-41 623 30.5 83.5 13.0 3.5
H-Al-MCM-48 623 30.5 85.0 10.0 5.0
H-Fe-MCM-48 623 29.4 72.5 27.5 –
HY 648 12.5 >99 – –
H-Al-MCM-41 648 30.5 83.5 13.0 3.5
H-Al-MCM-48 648 34.5 87.0 6.6 6.4
H-Fe-MCM-48 648 28.5 84.7 15.1 Traces
HY 673 7.4 >99 – –
H-Al-MCM-41 673 18.7 96.0 – 4.0
H-Al-MCM-48 673 19.4 92.0 – 8.0
H-Fe-MCM-48 673 14.6 >99 Traces –

Reaction conditions:weight of the catalyst = 500 mg and flow rate = 10 ml/h. Naphthalene:alcohol = 1:100 (mole ratio).

The n-propylation of naphthalene proceeds simultane-
ously by several mechanisms. The selectivity is determined
by all these routes as well as by the molecular sieving effects,
when the catalysts employed are porous in nature. In the case
of then-propylation of naphthalene both� and� positions are
likely to be alkylated[18]. Kinetic factors favour alkylation at
the� position where as thermodynamic factors favor at the�
position. Even though, at initial stages, alkylation takes place
on the� site, due to the peri interactions, the� product will
be destabilized and thereby results in more stable� alkylated
naphthalene. Under the reaction conditions employed in the
present study, mainly monosubstituted products are formed
over Al-MCM-48 and Fe-MCM-48. However, a little amount
of 2,6-disubstituted products are also observed.

Table 4
Propylation of naphthalene over acid catalysts

Catalyst Temperature (K) Conversion (%) Product selectivity (%)

�-Isopropyl naphthalene �-n-Propyl naphthalene Di-substituted naphthalene

H-Y 598 34.6 80.0 – –
H-Al-MCM-41 598 35.8 84.5 15.1 Traces
H-Al-MCM-48 598 37.5 83.5 12.8 3.7
H-Fe-MCM-48 598 34.0 87.1 12.9 –
H-Y 623 20.2 90.0 – 10.0
H-Al-MCM-41 623 31.3 88.5 11.4 Traces
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

R 5 ml/h.

When the reactant molecules diffuse through the pores
of the molecular sieves, there is a preferential adsorption of
n-propyl alcohol over naphthalene on the acid sites of the
catalysts thereby resulting in the formation of primary car-
bocation. As primary carbocation is relatively unstable, it
isomerizes on strong acid sites to give a stable secondary
carbocation. The formation of�-isopropyl naphthalene is a
result of the attack of stable secondary carbocation at the�
position of the ring, where as the formation of�-n-propyl
naphthalene is due to the attack of the primary carboca-
tion on the� position of the ring. This alkylation of naph-
thalene by these carbocations will follow the Friedel-Crafts
mechanism, which is given inScheme 1. Among the cata-
lysts employed, H-Al-MCM-48 shows higher activity when
-Al-MCM-48 623 32.7 87.0
-Fe-MCM-48 623 29.9 90.1
-Y 648 15.0 95.0
-Al-MCM-41 648 27.4 90.0
-Al-MCM-48 648 27.4 87.5
-Fe-MCM-48 648 25.6 91.1
-Y 648 9.2 98.0
-Al-MCM-41 673 24.0 89.1
-Al-MCM-48 673 24.7 90.2
-Fe-MCM-48 673 22.9 87.1

eaction conditions:weight of the catalyst = 500 mg and flow rate = 12.
10.5 2.5
9.9 –
– 4.7
9.8 Traces

11.5 1.0
8.9 –
– Traces

10.2 Traces
9.5 Traces

12.9 –

Naphthalene:alcohol = 1:100(mole ratio).
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Scheme 1. Mechanism of propylation of naphthalene.

Scheme 2. Mechanism of butylation of naphthalene.

compared to H-Al-MCM-41. This is due to the fact that
H-Al-MCM-48 will impose less diffusional constraints for
the diffusion of the products. Since MCM-48 has a three-
dimensional channel system, it will allow the products to
diffuse easily through its channels. Among MCM-48 cata-
lysts, the difference in the observed higher activities can be
attributed to the difference in acidic nature.

At higher temperatures, conversion of naphthalene is
lower because the oligomerisation reaction is preferred on
stronger acid sties of H-Y zeolites compared to other meso-
porous solids. Thus, the conversion with respect to naphtha-
lene is low over these zeolite catalysts. However, the observed
activity is due to the presence of stronger acid sites on the sur-
face of H-Y zeolite[7,8]. Another interesting feature is the
formation ofn-propyl naphthalene on mesoporous catalysts.
This observation can be explained based on the less strong
acidity of mesoporous solids, which facilitates the stabiliza-
tion of n-propyl carbocation. Since the isomerization ofn-
propyl to secondary propyl carbocation demands strong acid
sties, its complete conversion might not be possible on the
surface of mesoporous solid. When the flow rate of the reac-
tants is increased, the conversion of naphthalene is found to
increase on all the catalysts studied. This is due to the fact that
when the flow rate is lower, the reactants will be in contact
with the acid sites for a longer time, resulting in the oligomer-
i rated Fig. 9. ESR spectra of Fe-MCM-48 (a) as-synthesized (b) calcined.
zation reaction. After the reaction, catalyst was regene
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Table 5
Butylation of naphthalene over acid catalysts

Catalyst Temperature (K) Conversion (%) Product selectivity (%)

�-Isobutyl naphthalene Di-substituted
naphthalene

H-Y 598 0.0 – –
H-Al-MCM-41 598 5.4 >99 Traces
H-Al-MCM-48 598 5.4 95 5.0
H-Fe-MCM-48 598 4.9 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-41 623 5.5 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-48 623 5.7 91.2 8.8
H-Fe-MCM-48 623 5.2 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-41 648 5.5 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-48 648 6.4 92.0 8.0
H-Fe-MCM-48 648 5.1 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-41 673 5.0 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-48 673 5.8 92.8 7.2
H-Fe-MCM-48 673 4.3 >99 –

Reaction conditions: weight of the catalyst = 500 mg and flow rate = 10 ml/h. Naphthalene:alcohol = 1:100 (mole ratio).

Table 6
Butylation of naphthalene over acid catalysts

Catalyst Temperature (K) Conversion (%) Product selectivity (%)

�-Isobutyl naphthalene Di-substituted
naphthalene

H-Al-MCM-41 598 5.0 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-48 598 5.4 95 5.0
H-Fe-MCM-48 598 4.5 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-41 623 5.6 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-48 623 6.0 97 3.0
H-Fe-MCM-48 623 5.2 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-41 648 5.0 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-48 648 5.0 99 Traces
H-Fe-MCM-48 648 4.8 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-41 673 4.8 >99 –
H-Al-MCM-48 673 5.0 >99 –
H-Fe-MCM-48 673 4.5 >99 –

Reaction conditions:weight of the catalyst = 500 mg and flow rate = 12.5 ml/h. Naphthalene:alcohol = 1:100 (mole ratio).

and reused for subsequent cycles. The loss of activity was
negligible.

3.9. Butylation of naphthalene

The results on then-butylation of naphthalene in the
temperature range 598–673 K at different flow rates are
given in Tables 5 and 6. The conversion observed forn-
butylation of naphthalene reaction is lower when compared
to n-propylation. It is also interesting to note thatn-butyl
derivative of naphthalene is not observed over H-Al-MCM-
48 and H-Fe-MCM-48. This is becausen-butyl carbocation
is unstable and it readily isomerizes to stable secondary car-
bocation, although this isomerization step depends on the
strength of the acid sties. Among the mesoporous catalysts,
H-Al-MCM-48 is more active when compared to its iron sub-
stituted cubic analogue. The possible reaction mechanism is
given inScheme 2.

4. Conclusions

Mesoporous cubic MCM-48 has been synthesized at a
lower concentration of the surfactant. Various characteriza-
tion techniques confirm the formation of cubic phase and also
the presence of the heteroatom within the framework. Acidic
functionalities have been generated with incorporation of
trivalent aluminium and iron. Alkylation of naphthalene with
alcohols over these systems indicates that MCM-48 exhibits
higher conversion when compared to one-dimensional coun-
terpart, MCM-41. Among Al and Fe incorporated MCM-48,
the former is more active.
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